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Wheat Quality
in W.A.
By J. A. Parish, Adviser,
Wheat and Sheep Division

Three separate quality classes or
categories of wheat are now received by C.B.H. These are a soft
biscuit wheat, a hard bread wheat
and a mixed grain suitable as a
filler wheat in bread-making and for
making noodles.
In this article the basis of quality
differences between these classes of
wheat is described and some of
the terms and concepts used in
distinguishing between cultivars
(varieties) and classes of wheat are
discussed. The practical significance of some of the quality differences in determining export markets
for various wheats is described.
Grain hardness or texture

When we talk of grain being hard
or soft, the words have the same
meaning as in everyday use. A soft
grain is similar in hardness to a
bread crust, while a hard grain is
similar to a chip of wood. The two
types of grain differ in appearance
—soft ones are pale or white in
colour and are opaque, while hard
grains are brown and translucent.
The terms starchy and vitreous (or
glassy) are often used to describe
the appearance of the inner grain

tissue, or endosperm, of soft and
hard grain respectively.
Biting with the teeth was once a
common method used to determine
grain hardness. Now there are a
number of pieces of equipment for
doing much the same thing. A Barber Colman impressor, for example,
pushes a small steel spike into the
grain and measures the force necessary for a certain penetration. In
another method the grain is ground
into fine particles and the size of
the particles is a measure of hardness. In another method the grain
is abraded for 50 seconds and the
proportion rubbed off is directly
related to how soft the grain is.
Differences in flour from hard
and soft grain are partly due to
effects of milling. Hard grain does
not fall apart as early in the milling
process as a soft free-milling grain
does and there is more opportunity
during milling for the starch granules imbedded in the fragments of
endosperm to be rubbed against
other particles and damaged.
As the grain is milled more pressure and more grinding is needed to
reduce the hard grain to "floursized" particles (less than 0.13 millimetre in diameter). One effect of
this extra milling is to break or
crush the envelope surrounding the
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large starch granules. This means
that the granule is much more easily
attacked by water and enzymes and
the flour has very different reactions
in processing compared with flour
milled from soft wheat.
Hard grain is unsuitable for biscuits because the high content of
damaged starch granules means a
high water absorption and this extra
water must be baked out of the
biscuits at high cost.
The main factor determining
grain hardness is the cultivar grown.
Cultivars like Insignia and Gluclub
are soft, while Gamenya and Mengavi are intermediate, and Falcon,

Eagle and Gambee are very hard.
However, other factors such as level
of protein and environmental conditions during growth and grain
maturation also have some effect.

A range of translucencies in wheat of
t h e same cultivar g r o w n under the same
conditions but dried out f r o m 43 to 10
per cent, m o i s t u r e under conditions
ranging f r o m slow, hot drying (left) t o
fast, cool drying ( r i g h t ) .

Mottling

Uniform hardness or softness is of
some importance as buyers like
grain to be even in appearance. The
presence of mottled kernels (translucent kernels with soft or opaque
patches) is an indication of low
protein level and poor quality to
buyers of bread wheats, and complicates processing.

O p a q u e (left), m o t t l e d (centre) and
translucent grains. T h e m o t t l e d grain
has opaque patches in a translucent
kernel.
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Millability

The miller wants a high yield of
flour. The grain must be plump so
that it has a relatively high proportion of endosperm (the portion of
the grain, within the bran, which
supplies all the flour). Also of importance is the physical condition
of the grain and the sieving properties of the flour-sized particles produced during milling.
The physical condition of grain is
controlled to some extent by adding
water (conditioning), so that it is
suitable for milling. However, some
cultivars can be so hard (e.g., Falcon, Emblem) that it is difficult to
add sufficient water to them. Another fault occurs with mottled
grains which have soft and hard
portions. As these require different
amounts of water, it is not possible
to obtain optimum results with mottled grain.
With some recent wheats, such
as Insignia and Wren, the sieving
characteristics can be difficult. The

flour tends to slide over sieves instead of through them; such wheats
are said to be "woolly" and obviously it is difficult to get a good
extraction rate with this sort of
flour.
Strength

Other flour quality factors such as
dough strength are associated with
grain hardness. For example, none
of the soft wheats like Insignia,
Bencubbin or Gluclub have the
flour strength needed for high bread
making quality.
Strength is measured in a farinograph, an instrument in which two
paddles mix a flour-water dough in
much the same way that it is mixed
in a commercial bakery. A strong
flour provides a dough that can be
mixed for a long period and still
continue to provide substantial resistance to the mixing action. A
weak dough cannot continue to provide resistance to the mixing action
and breaks down after a short time.

Water absorption

Water absorption is another characteristic measured on the farinograph. Water is added to dough in
such amounts that the mixture has
a certain level of consistency or
provides a specified resistance to the
mixing action of the paddles.
Strong flours can absorb comparatively large amounts of water
and still provide the necessary resistance, whereas weak flours can
absorb only limited amounts of
water. High water absorption is
essential for good quality breadmaking
flour.
However, flour
strength is not the only factor
determining water absorption; as
described earlier, the amount of
damaged starch is another factor
which is involved.
Extensibility and resistance

The behaviour of a flour-water
dough, when the stresses of mixing
and stretching are applied to it,
largely determine its suitability for

F a r i n o g r a m for a good q u a l i t y (strong) bread flour : M a x i m u m resistance t o m i x i n g
is developed slowly and is retained for a c o m p a r a t i v e l y long p e r i o d .
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producing high quality cereal products. Mixing characteristics are important because the dough must
undergo mixing to get into a suitable physical condition for processing. Stretching characteristics are
important because in the case of
bread it is the reaction of the dough
to the stretching applied by the
gases of fermentation that determine
so much of the loaf quality (crumb
structure, size, palatability). For
biscuits the stretching characteristics
determine the extent to which the
dough can be processed into consistent shapes, so that thickness and
spread will always enable exactly
the same sizes to be produced for
packing purposes.
Extensibility is the capacity to
stretch without breaking when a
stress is applied, and resistance is
the amount of force with which the
dough resists the application of the
stretching stress.
To measure extensibility, a
sausage-shaped piece of dough is

stretched by suspending it in a
cradle and then drawing a hook
through it at constant speed. This
is done on an extensograph; a part
of this instrument records the
amount of resistance the dough provides to this stretching force and
the time for which this resistance is
maintained. The records are called
extensograms and have the shapes
illustrated in Figure 2.
Protein level

The protein content of flour partly
determines quality for many end
uses. Unlike the other quality
characteristics discussed above it is
influenced more by environment
than by the nature of the cultivar.
Rainfall has marked effects on
protein level because heavy rain
leaches nitrogen from the soil, leaving less to be taken into the plant
and converted into protein. If, at
the other extreme, lack of rainfall
causes drought, protein levels in
grain can rise sharply as yield is

F a r i n o g r a m for a poor quality (weak) flour : T h e dough provides l i t t l e resistance
and t h e g r a p h comes t o a peak quickly, t h e n falls away quickly as t h e dough breaks
down under m i x i n g stress.

reduced and there is less starch
present to dilute the protein content.
Mixed with water, the protein
(or gluten) of wheat flour has the
unique property of forming an
elastic matrix which can expand
slowly to hold the tiny bubbles of
gas formed during the yeast fermentation stage in baking. It is the need
for a certain amount of this material
to form the structure of the loaf
that makes high protein level in
wheat so important for bread making. Although good bread may be
made by carefully hand-mixing
doughs of rather low protein, bakers
get better results with automatic
machinery if there is no need for
close attention to mixing times.
High protein flour can be mixed
under a range of conditions and still
produce good quality bread.
Low protein may be needed for
other baked products. For example,
biscuit makers like a low protein
level so that the dough can be
mixed easily and have a low water
absorption. As biscuits are unleavened there is no need for any
capacity to retain expanding gases.
Release of new cultivars
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Before a new cultivar is released
and recommended, it is grown at a
number of sites for some years
along with cultivars whose performance is well known. It is not simply
a matter of seeing how the cultivar
scores in the various quality tests.
Instead, the overall quality of a new
cultivar must be compared with
standard ones and an assessment
made of how the new cultivar will
affect the marketability of the wheat
crop. Acceptance to farmers is another factor to be considered.
The new cultivar Gambee is a
good example of improved quality
as it is so much better for bread
making than Insignia when planted
on the heavy soils of the eastern
wheatbelt. From the farmer's point
of view it also has the advantage of
high bushel weight.
Another factor to be considered
when releasing a new cultivar is
whether it can have harmful effects
on the market prospects of the
wheat crop if it is grown in an area
to which it is not suited. For example, too much Gambee would be
harmful to the quality of the present
159
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Four graphs illustrating t h e i m p o r t a n c e of shape in assessing extensograms.
A good bread flour has substantial resistance t o s t r e t c h i n g , combined w i t h good
extensibility. A biscuit flour has m u c h less resistance c o m b i n e d w i t h good e x t e n sibility.
T h e other t w o e x t r e m e s shown a r e not suitable f o r processing ; t h e tough flour
is badly balanced w i t h t o o much resistance and not enough extensibility and t h e
poor quality (weak) flour lacks both resistance and e x t e n s i b i l i t y .

W.A. f.a.q. sample and the wheat
industry may need to ensure that
such cultivars are not included in
f.a.q. wheat.
The higher quality of Gambee
applies only to the new category of
hard grain being received in the
eastern wheatbelt. Admixture of
Gambee in the softer f.a.q. would
be undesirable because it is so different in hardness and appearance.
The conditioning requirements for
milling hard and soft grain are different and this fact, together with
the uneven appearance of the two
types of grain, would lessen market
value. On the other hand, Gamenya
is of satisfactory quality for bread
making and is recommended for
general planting in W.A.
The present arrangements for receival of a soft biscuit grade, an
f.a.q. grade and a hard grade should
help to make the f.a.q. more homogeneous and even in appearance
160

from season to season. It is comparatively easy to measure the individual quality characteristics of
any new cultivar and to compare
these with a well-known wheat such
as Gamenya. But it is often much
harder to assess the effects on marketability of the wheat crop. There
is a need for better information to
be made available and the recent
appointment of a wheat quality
adviser by the Australian Wheat
Board should lead to the accumulation of better knowledge of the
quality factors which must receive
attention.
Environmental influence

The range of soil types and rainfall
patterns in W.A. is such that there
is considerable variation in protein
level of the wheat produced. This
has led to the present receival of
three types of wheat in W.A. One
of the advantages in marketing three
different types should be that each

will be more suitable than the previous mixture for the purpose for
which it is sold.
Hard wheat from the eastern
wheatbelt will be higher in protein,
water absorption and flour strength
and much more suitable for bread
than the f.a.q. sample. Although it
will not be as high in protein level
as some other wheats on the world
markets it could have a place as a
good quality bread wheat if the right
cultivars are grown.
Soft wheat from the southern
areas should have the low protein,
low water absorption and good extensibility required for biscuit wheat
markets. It has in the past been
difficult for C.B.H. to separate
wheat with these characteristics
from receivals in southern areas.
The separate receival of low and
high quality wheat will mean that
the remainder will be more even
in appearance and protein level.
Provided that suitable cultivars
such as Gamenya are grown by
farmers, the third, or f.a.q., grade
should be suitable for a range of
uses as a blending wheat in bread
and noodle manufacture.
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